
FROM ALL, OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

carried on in the main halle and only the 
main building -will be in use.

rendered 'the hymne, Now the laborer’s 
task is o’er, and Thy sainits, O God.

The services at the grave were con
ducted by Bishop Kingdon, while the 
clergy present stood about in their robes 
of office. The floral tributes were most 
■beautiful.

FREDERICTON.
(Fredericton, Feb. 28—The libel in the 

case of Ellen M. Armstrong ve. William 
Armstrong wee filed with the registrar, 
but W. J. Hartley of Woodstock, proctor 
for plaintiff, was not in attendance, and no 

action was taken.
It will be remembered that the husband 

in this case brought suit for divorce about 
seven years ago. The case was tried be
fore Judge Vanwart, but he left the bench 
without delivering judgment. Judge Greg
ory "yras identified with the case as coun
sel, for the defence, and for this reason it 
will be necessary for him to try the case 

pending, with the aid of a. jury. Tt 
is not improbable that the trial will be 
held next term, in Cartaton county, where^ 
the parties reside.

.The libel sets forth that the couple were 
married at GlassviUe, July 7, 1886, by Rev.
John Hearisto, Presbyterian clergyman.
'lliey lived together as man and wife in 
the parish of Wilmot until 1895, during 
which time four children were bom to 
them. On account of alleged cruel treat
ment the wife left the husband in that 
year, and relumed to her father’s home 
in the (Parish of Aberdeen. Divorce is ask
ed for on the grounds of cruelty, and gen
eral unfaithfulness ito marriage vows.
Plaintiff claims she has been, and is now 
a person of good moral character. As no 
answer has been filed to the libel it is not 
believed the case will be defended.

Contract to build the Forks bridge, Ree- 
tigouche county, has 'been awarded to John 
C. McLean, of Charlo.

The short course offieere and men who 
have been attending the military school, 
left for home this morning, having com
pleted their courses.

lMt. and Mrs. Jajm Hazelwodd, of 
(Marysville, celebrate their golden wedding 
tomorrow. They moved to Marysville 
from Fredericton Junction about twenty 
years ago. Mr. Hazlewood is a native of 
P. E. Mand.

The funeral of the late (Mire. Medley will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o’clock after prayers ait the bouse for the took place .this afternoon. . ... . . .. M
family. The pall bearere will be Geo. T. Shortly after 2 ohdock Very Rev Dean ^nTto”*^
Whelpley, Hazen, John Bebington, Partridge conducted a short private ser- WatsoIlt president of the club, who intends
T ■Carleton -Alien, Alexander Burchill, and vice at Mile -house, at which the mourners to remove in a" few days to Boston (Mass.), 
1’. B. Winslow. The mourners will be and the immediate friends of Mrs. Medley where he has «btatoe^a^raUve P®9ltlon^ _ 
Judge Wilkinson, Dr. W. €. Crocket, Col- ware present. While the bells ot the duty jor a ,,;ays- is v|Sitmg at Ms home 
lector of Customs Street, H. R. Rainsford, cathedral 'tolled the coffin was carried 
J. DaLancy Robinson, James S. Beek, Dr. from t'he house to the cathedra] by the
IBaiky, Dr. Harrison, John Lister and sidesmen of the cathedral. At the door MONCTON.
John Wilson. The clergy that are present of the west end of the caithedral the cor- Jr^ttU0^taa the
will afeo -walk with the mourners, and wil> tege was met by Bishop Kingdon and pregent 0Uti0Ok the city schools will have to 
all have places within the chancel at the clergy incHudiag Revs. Dean Partridge, close up for a time on account of a scarcity 
services at the Cathedral. Canon Roberts Canon Fo^thc (Chat- g.^

Great preparations are being made for ham), Canon Neales (Woodstock), ^ Sub- la3t taJowow only. J. E. Masters Company, 
the annrral conversazione at the University D^a’t Street. Soovil Neales (Sussex). H. Wh0 have the contract, are unable to get the 
tomorrow evening. About eight hundred E. Dibbles (Oromocto), Mr. Bellies (West- «*1
invitations were issued and the number of field, Mr. McKiel (Fairville) and Mr. o™0rB° Kldner, director of manual train- 
acceptances indicate that the attendance Fcreter, curate of the parish church. The lng ln schools at Fredericton, addressed 
will be very huge. A programme of funeral services of the Church of England ^
twenty daJioes, "with three extras, will be wore conducted. . present expressed themselves heartily in fa-
played by HaalotiVi orchestra. The chap- The musical service included the an- vor of introducing manual training in the 
crones will be Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Scott them, They slia'l hunger no more, a com- Moncton schools. The matter wlll be taken 
and Mrs. -Bailey, and they will receive the .position of the late metropolitan, in which «P by the school board a* the next meet- 

'guests, who will all enter through the resi- the soprano solo was taken by Mrs. John. A meeting ot the secretaries ot the race 
..." chuncellvxr llenvinv will be lil-.-.b- Tlhe full choir was nreoent and track associations In Nova Scotia and New

W. P. Taylor; will leave on Monday for 
Calgary (N.W.T.), where he has decided 
to practice a legal profession with the firm 
of Lougbeed & Bennett.

The factory commission are to get here 
tomorrow to wind up their business. The 
meeting will not be open to the .public. It 
wifi be lield for the purpose of drawing 
up the report.

Fredericton, N. B., March 1.—(Special) 
—James Ready, Thomas Louis Ready, 
Mary Ready and Sarah Ready of the par
ish of Laneaâfcei1, St. John, are applying 
for incorporation as -the Fairville Electric 
Light Company, Limited. The capital 
"stock is. to be $2,500 divided into twenty- 
five ehaires of $160 each.

The parlies named above are also seek
ing incorporation as the James Ready, 
Limited, with a capital stock of $50,000. 
The object is to acquire and carry on the 
btisiotHH of the New Brunswick Brewery.

The Dominion Realty Company of To
ronto and Dominion Altla-nitie Railway 
Company have had licenses issued to do 
business in New Brunswick for one year 
from November 1st.

J. H. Barry gives notice in the Royal 
Gazette ifchalt on application will be made 
next session for 'the passage of an act to 
(incorpioralte (the KJivic Engineering So
ciety Of New Brunswick.

Tenders for building a new road ap
proaching to Plaster Rock, dividing Vic
toria county, will be received by the de
partment of public works up to April 3rd.

The University 'hockey team leaves for 
Houltan on Friday to play a match with 
a team of that town.

The old university building was the

GRAND FALLS.
Graitft Falls, N. B., Fob. 27.—Charles Hen

derson, C. P. R. conductor, who has been 
off the road for several months on account 
of illness, will report for duty today and re
sume his run between Woodstock Junction 
and Bdmundston.

Mathew Burgess, .manager for Messrs. Bur
gess & Sons, has returned from * trip to the 
various lumber camps of the firm.

Alex. Miller, White Mountains, New Hamp
shire, is visiting bis relative; Cbse. Curl ess, 
at the Curies® House.

C. C. Snowden, the Montreal traveler who 
has been ill for several montihs at the Curl ess 
House, is so far recovered as to contemplate 
resuming Bis duties on the road in a few 
days.

Dr. B. A. Puddlngton. drove to Van Buren 
(Me.) yesterday.

Mrs. John Day has gone to St. Stephen 
-where her husband was taken it! several 
months 
expects
to travel home.

Tihe snowahoe Club's first annual ball to be 
given on the evening of the 3rd prox. has 
created great excitement in social circles. 
The ladies are busy planning elaborate cos
tumes to be worn at the affair.. The ball 
wall be the social event of the yqg.T.

Miss Eliza Jane Kelly, who has been very 
low, is now recovering.

St. John mails have continued to ^rive 
one day late every day this week. This join
ed with the fact that the mails arrive about 
five hours late every evening has .caused 
great inconeonience and mu oh «fs the grumb
ling threat.

The howling storm which set In early this 
morning is increasing in violence. Objects 
cannot be distinguished- on the streets by 
reason of the flying snow. Already insur
mountable drifts encounter the wayfarer on 
every side and should the storm continue all 

scene of a brilliant social function this travel, whether on foot, by rail or team,
evening, the occasion being the annual wl”on^d^e ‘ aerio^^ness prevails in 
conversazione given by the students, ine lhe communjty and la grippe and pneumonia 
youth and beauty of the city turned out are almost epidemic. , 
in foree and there were quite a number of
•t'he y-oung people present from St. «John, majny farmers have heen forced to melt snow 
Woodstock, Chatham and other outside to obtain the necessary water tor tlheir stock. 
nl-™. Others more fortunately situated are com-

. , , . , ,, VIJ1„ polled to haul water considerable distanceThe funeral of ithe late Mrs. Medley ^ same purpose.
At the last semi-weekly assembly of the

now

ago while visiting his daughter, and 
to rémain until he is in a condition

here.

(Moncton today, taking their child for, 
medical treatment. t

tog», We*- l»*t might aftw.a ti

family of the tote Geofg» Hogm, ot* £ 
the early retktenti,
one son, Joseph A. iRd&erd, with Whom oc 
resided at the time of bis death, and Wo 
daughters, Mrs. Thihioe A. Rogers, of Rock- 
land (Me.), and Mrs. Wiftmi- Clement, of 
Brockton (Mass.), besides a Mge circle of 
relatives here and ekei*«tt. Tfte 
has been bedfast some two yéere. Hé 
bright mentally, however, with an excel
lent memory, and until very lately talked 
m a very interesting manner of the old 
times. He used to recall particularly the 
days when, as a boy, hé used to cany the 
mails from the ‘'Bend” on horseback, 
crossing the river by boat and bringing 
the mails down for this section of the 
county in the saddlebags. A brother of 
the deceased, Eltiha Rogers, died -a few 
years ago in Rockland (Me.)

Dr. G. T. Smith, of Monotco, was called 
a few days ago to see Hazel, daught 
Charles L. Jteck, wtoo bée1 been fh 
poor health for several months.

Dr. Camwath, of. Riverside, was called 
on Thursday to see Mrs. James Bishop, 
who is quite ill.

The house of Miss Lavinia McLatohy, 
of Weldon, with its contents, was burned ■ 
on Monday night.
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CHATHAM.
Chatham, 'March 1-rilhe firet annual seed 

fair, for the exchange of various Classes o* 
seed of the Chatham and Nelson Farm
ers’ Institute, was held in the Temperance 
hail yesterday and was a great success.

On account of the recent «now storms 
it was feared that the attendance would 
be small, but notwithstanding the hmivy 
traveling the meeting' waa fairly represen
tative.

W. Rennie, ex-snperinteident of tiler On
tario Experimental Farm, gave an titter;, 
eating and practical address, which Was 
followed by a general discussion; end ' F. 
W. Broderick, of the seed diviüon, Ot
tawa, spoke on the greit importance ot 
selecting .the best ot seed. , -,t~-" - ■

The enthusiasm of all present wya 
encouraging to the promoters.

The following are the" exhibits 'iOf-tifttL- 
petition, judging being'by Mr. Hwnniri'-r 

Wheat (spiting, any varidtïJr-tiêpirge

sts’és.’msm&te
George Dickson; second, George FI. 
third, A. G. Didtson.

Barley, two or six rawed-^-J. ti.- StlbWr 
ball, first prize; George Tiw,..6econ4? ;'

White oats, any variety—George tock- 
son, George E. Fisher, James Falconet1, 
iR. A; Murdock, AV G. Dicksoo, H. Gor
don. First prize,.George Dickson}.;senau* 
iH. Gordon; third, George B. £ (

Black oarts—First prize, «. A. ^ur^qck. 
Field peas-WiUiamStothart, first P6«; 

-J. B. SoowbaU Co., seceed. • ' '
'Potatoes, Rose type—George Diékse 

Gordon, *. & R. -Loggie, A. G. PM

Potatoes, any variety other than iRs*— 
Gauge Traer, first prige. - s "

■ Potatoes, white .fair---- ----------- - *-•
variety other than Rose—George DiMaon, 
H. Gordon, J. 6.' BrfemtiS/ideo^e ftshef, 
A. & R/ Loggie, A. G Dickson. Kmt 
prize, A. G. Dickson; 'e6o6*d, *. * -R. 
Loggie; third, George E.-Eiriier^ -

H.
».

rr:

Millerton, Chatham, 
Burnt Church,

county; Newcastle,
Douglafttown. LOggi«ville,
TabuaLntac and New Jersey divisions ln

»ta*c $» dlvlslM, saUMfd, ^ 

htwuer^âi-’iSd^Sê ««tie mail- Ims'm»

up at a great rate.
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"PURfcLV VEGETABLE*
Look out for these “purely rége 
table ” medicines. Aconite, Bella 

Strych WOODSTOCK.donna,Digitalis, Morphi 
nine—all violent À 
vegetable. You see tixl 
nothing, as regardmftfl

sonz—are 
rm means Woodstock, Feb. 28—Work 1s being rushed 

on the dam ot the Electric Railway, Light b. 
Power Company, situated on the Meduxna- 
klk, about Sne anteffiree-quarter mile* trota 
town. Twentvto^b men are now employed 
and many jàmK will be immediately placed 
on the This is one ot the largest
operaUtols ever undertaken In this town. 
No^Er estimate can be given, hut it Will 
mjThetween *100,000 and #60,000.
^The work of covering the structure will 
commence this week, that it may be ready 
to withstand the freahet of ioe and water in 
the spring. The large flume is on the north
ern aide ot the creek, alongside which. In tile 
ledge of rock, the power house win be built.

The damming of the ctebk wiU cause an 
artificial lake ot three miles, which it la 
intended will he made into an ideal eummer 
resort, with cottages, steam yachts, ate. An 
effort will be made to have everything in 
running order late in the summer.

The annual eummer carnival is being given 
some attention and the preliminary Work is 
under way. It is expected that the trans
portation facilities will he excellent, and this 
assures a larger attendance and better Show 
than ever before.

Mayor Jones is still quite seriously sick. 
He has been confined to the bouse far about 
a month and is improving in health but 
slowly.
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Kidney Troubles.

They look like fruit—taste like 
fruit—smell Uke fruit—ARE fruit. 50c. * box. At druggists everywhere.
FRUITATiVES. UmRed, OTTAWA.
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'held a conf-erence in the. Aberdeen build
ing. KINT0RE.Miss Margaret Halstead left yesterday 
for Boston to spend some weeks with iber 
sister.

The Salisbury & Harvey Railway man
agement is making an effort to open the 
road between 'Hillsboro and Salisbury. The 
train reached Salisbury on Monday after 
a hard struggle-and left yesterday on its 
return to Hillsboro. It was expected to 
reach Hillsboro today.

Rev. D. Hutchinson and Rev. W. Camp, 
Sussex, will exdhange pulpits on Sunday 
next. —

ICintore, Vic. county, Feb. 27—flavor Bros, 
have taken a large contract on the Bangor & 
Aroostook railway, and are to start the work 
very soon.

Mrs. James P. Schwartz is teaching school 
here, and also music.

Andrew Philip is appointed road commis
sioner for Kintore and Kincardine.

Mrs. Matheson is staying with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Leslie Mavor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart, of ^Cilhurn, 
and Miss Annie Carr visited at James T. 
Mayor's on Sunday.

PEN0B8QUIS.
HARCOURT. PenobsquLs, March 1—Bessie, only daugh

ter of -Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Freeze, died 
-Sunday night,. aged thirteen years. She 
was only sick a ahoft time, with PBeu* 
monia. The funeral took plaice this after- 

and was largely attended. Rev. B.

Harcourt, Kent county, Feb. 27—On the 
25th Inst, the Misses Annie MacPherson and 
Marion Dunn became members of Harcourt 
Division, No. 438, S. of T. The debate on 
the question: “Resolved that New Zealand’s 
system of government is better than that of 
Canada," waa lost, only one-thdrd of all the 
members present voting for the affirmative.
The last debate was on the resolution “That 
women should have equal rights with men."
That also was lost, the vote standing seven 
to twenty-sdx.

Miss Annie MacPherson, of Petitcodiac, is 
taying with Mrs. Alfred Ward.
J. W. Morton, of the Intercolonial 

in Campbellton, spent -Sunday with his broth
er and sister, R. J. Morton and Mrs. Benja
min MacLeod, here.

Miss Forbes, of Moncton, ds visiting Mrs.
J. B. Champion.

The church-goers of Harcourt were delight
ed to have Rev. J. W. Wheeler back in the 
Presbyterian pulpit last evening. Since last 
October, when he left this circuit, he has 
been taking a special evangelistic course in 
the Bible school at Chicago.

Henry Wathen returned from Moncton on Hone well Hill Feb 28—The funeral of
Saturday, where he went to consult Dr. Fer- T xr \ -d" » rxia +'hia
guson regarding his arm, which was hurt on the late J. Newton Rogers took place this 
ttie,fGth inst. afternoon from the hoirie of his son, Jos-

Harcourt, March 1-AIden Wen-wood, the eph A and wa* largely attended.
celebrated moose caller, ot Little Forks, "_f , D
Salmon River, spent Sunday with his uncle, Lhe services -were conducted by Rev. 
Robert Wcllwood, here. Thomas Hicks, of Albert, pastor of the

Michael Kelly, lecturer and organizer for Lviethodist ohuroh. The pall-bearers -were 
the Sons o£ Temperance, arrived on the azth. . t, , ■ ta,-„h;h»ld W
Mr, Kelly has had a very successful tour. lAj!an Robinson, Luther ArcmbaM, K.
At Bathurst, on the 23rd ulti, he was ten- Ghesley Smith, Joseph M. Robinsom,-Wil- 
dered a public reception by aibont loo of the Jwm Milton and the interment was made
leading people, who had been delighted with .. u„___ ,,,,,,his address on the 17th. He will begin his m *'le Hopewell cemetery,
tour of Kent today. Since ho started out Harvey S. Wright visited Moncton this 
nine weeks ago he has held meetings for week 
Upper and Lower Millstream, Carsonville,
Colilna, and Middleton divisions in Kings

noon
N. Nobles conducted the services at the 
house and grave. 'Mr. and Mrs. Freeze 
have the sympathy of toe community in 
their sad bereavement.
" Winslow and Herbert McLeod have gone 
to Boston for a short trip.

Mrs. 'M. P. Morton, who has been quite 
seriously ill, i* slowly improving.

iH, N. Coates, of St. John, was in the 
village today.

(Mrs./J. R. Moore, of Moncton, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. Gross.

service

HOPEWELL HILL

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mitton went to

Brunswick was held in the board of trade8ZÏÏ pMiÆTiÆ1*H. E. QUUgher, WoofetOckTr/n. 'Colter, 
Fredericton; H. -T. Fleming, John Roes, St. 
John; A. L. Somers, Sprtaghill; R. A. Snow
ball, Chatham; D. 1. Welch, Moncton.

After discussing race meets and matters 
generally pertaining to track associations It 
waa decided to form a maritime Horse 
Breeders’ Association and to invité ail track 
associations in the maritime provinces to 
affiliate.

The association elected the following offi
cers; T. H. Gaiter, president; A. B. Ettor, 
first vice-president ; H. IS. Gallagher, second 
vloe-praaitent; Dr. Fred. Jfcnson, St. John, 

ird vice-president; D. I. weloh, secretary-tihi
treasurer.

It was decided that the dates of race meets 
should be arranged so as not to conflict, and 
that there be uniform purses not to exceed 
1300.

The following dates of meets were ar
ranged: Sprtnghill, June 30, July 1; Monc
ton, July 7, S; Woodstock, Sussex and St. 
John, the latter part of July; Spiinghill and 
Amherst, between Aug. 21 and Sept. 5; Chat
ham, Sept. 9 to L3; Fredericton, Sept. U to 
20. Other dates to be filled ln later.

Moncton, March 2—Wilberioree Graves, 
who was so badly hurt in tire I. C. R. 
run-off on the wharf track on Monday, is 
still in a precarious condition in the hos
pital. It has .been found necessary to am
putate the toes of one foot. The other 
leg sustained a compound fracture but will 
probably be saved.

A. E. Chapman, who has been a sufferer 
from rheumatism for the past two or three 
years, and who ihas been in the New Eng- 
lamd Sanitarium at Melrose (Mass.) for 
,the past six months, left for home today. 
It will be remembered that a fire occurred 
in this institution a few months ago and 
Mr. Chapman was among the patients who 
had to be carried hurriedly from the 
building to escape the fire. It is under
stood that Mr. Chapman’s condition has 
not improved greatly. .

Miss L. McMurray (formerly of Salis
bury), who holds a position in the music 
store of i Bros. & McDonald, has 

as supply organist in St.
M^er

been engaged 
John’s Presbyterian church in place of G. 
Harold Browy, who recently resigned the 
position. Mr. Brown’s resignation is sup
posed to take effect March I.

Th4 funeral of the late Angus Rushton 
took place this afternoon under .the aus
pices of Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 62. The 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
D. Hutchinson. Deceased was a member 
of the Moncton lire department and mem
bers of the different companies attended 
.the funeral in a body,

Edward Fales, I. C. R. machinist, who 
has been home to England looking after 
a fortune left by an' uncle to his deceased 
wife, sailed for Canada on Sunday last. It 
will be remembered an uncle of Mrs. Fales 
left her a legacy of about $80,000, but as 
Mrs. Fales predeceased her uncle almost 
a year, and there being no children, there 

some doubts as to whether Mr. Faleswere
would be able to come into possession of 
the money.

School Inspector O’Blenes has finished 
an inspection of the city schools amd this 
afternoon the inspector, teachers and su
perintendent of sdiools, T. A. McCully,

Bad Fitting Shoes £h«ged
25 cem

New shoes oftfTme¥p.*ecllese f< 
ture. FOOT MM ma*»new shoewtm- 
fortable and aUsolmeljMireventsArafing 
6r blistering- Reste md eases^Re feet. 
Simply great for cldllblains. lÆy it once. 
At all druggists, 25 cents pej^ls. Also 
direct postpaid.

Stott & Jcby, Bowma^ille Ont,
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